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LT.MORRIS,DY!NG,

SAVED fflS FRIEND

Haverford Man Brought
Plane and Observer

Down Safely

HONOR ROLL LARGER

Seventy From
CHARLES

Philadelphia i Stti
, and Vicinity Included in

Casualties for Todav

Though mortally wounded In an nlr
battle over tfia German lines, I.luiten-an- t

Vp'laiar Morrl inannECd to brine his
machine safely to the crotind, tlim sa-t-

the life of hlu observer, Lieutenant
Stiles. Lieutenant Morrln died licfore
he could be removed to a Herman hospi-
tal, while Lieutenant Styles wai made
prisoner by the bodies.

Word of tho loung alator' gallant
action was received by h!.i parents Mr
and Mrs. A. Saunders Morris, of llfcv- -
erford, In a letter from the commander
of the flying section to whli.h their son

as attached.
Always ready to do tnoio than was

really required, the commander added,
lieutenant Morris had olunteered for
the dangerous scouting tour on which he
met his death. Ite had Just returned
from a length? observation trip bark
of the German front lines. The death of
Lieutenant Morris was published rev-er-

wees ago, but details were larking
until the arrival of the letter fiom his(
commander, receded a few daii ago

Cotporal Fred S Schantz, son of Dr
W. S. Schantz, 4533 Yorl road, was
killed as a shell fired bv one of tho
American batteries, according to a letter
from a comrade. Sergeant Itoger Kea.
sholtr, receled by Ilr. Selinntz on Sat-
urday.

"Ills company was going too fast and
Hot ahead of Its schedule, or tne ar-
tillery ranee was bad and It wa- - drop-
ping shells too close tn our men" said
Sergeant Seasholtz "It will never be
known which mistake taused the tragio
death of your son But le and several
companions were killed by one of our
own shells."

The comolned casualty lists today
have the largest total made public bv
the War Department for two weeks. For
the country nt large 2S3S names are
announced, including 211 Pennsvl-vanlan- s.

Seventy are on the hono- - toil
for this city and lclnlt.v Seven of these
hae been killed In action, ninn have
riled of wounds and four of disease
Forty have been wounded one Is 'Isted
ns missing and eight, previoutlv te.
ported missing, are now declared to hae
returned to duty,

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
rrWate William Whltrhorit, Jr., BIOS

Folsom street, utter being gnttsed om--

then gassed and d again,
has finally been killed

Gassed Tiucc, ln action. This
. niation was iei.elvcd in

a War Department
telegram to his father.f inally Reported WIllaui Whlttliursi

Killed in Action fr, last Fildu. The
last letter from the

""vjouthful hero said that he had recov-
ered from being gassed anil was on h s
wiv to the front again He was on'v
eighteen. He enlisted ln Ma, 1!17, and
was a member of Company It 111th
Infantry. Before joining the rolors he
was emplojed by the Auto Car Company
In Ardmore.

PrlTte Rossel Oros, 1439 North
Fifty-sixt- h street Is officially reported
as killed ln action. The War Depart-
ment ln a telegram to his parents falls
to give the date that he Ml IIo was
wounded ln the tierce fighting in the
Toul sector, but recovered In a few
weeks, and was again struck hi the
heavy fighting of October L'G. Alto-
gether, Private Gross took part In thir-
teen engagements, g to letters
lccelved by his parents. He was twent-ty-flv- e

years old and a member of Com-l"in- v

G 3:""h Infantry He wiib drafted
ln May, 1917, and trained at Camps
.made und Gordon a few months before
sailing overseas lie was formerly

at the Belmont Knitting Ml'ls
and made his home with hts parents at
tho rift-Hlxt- h street adureis.

Prliate .Morrli IfeUklen, twcr.fy-nln- e

years old, who died of wounds mcled
n action October 1J was u member of

Company I', 301th Engineers He en-
tered the sen Ite In November, 1917. was
sent to Camp Meade for a period of
training nnd later workeii with hit ton
pany ln the building of n ramp at A. --

r'otln, Va. He sailed fot France n June
of this ear

ln September he wrote l.i last lfter
to his mother. Mis fcarah HfiU.lm, .034
Kensington uvenue s no 'etteis iiiiia
from him In November and December
his family became worried Then, on

27, more th.ni two monilis aftei
he died, a telegram canm from Wash-
ington telling of his death from wounds
A brother, Nathan HeuMen was m tu,
S. A T. t at the l niverltj of Pennsv

I'rlTBte Itaffell I'asqnale. fonneilv
rnlslng. but now icpoited

wounded, has recovered nru retmi.eci to
his company, according to lettrrs ftorn
lilm received hv his mother. JIrs
Florence Genozilto. 1913 omh Sirta n

He Is a member of umini 1.
313th Infantrv.

Prlrate Charles 1.. Knot, gassed has
returned to this rountr and is low ,i
a. hosnlta! In Newport Nwa ,i

- postalp" card from him surprNtd li s
mother jeslerda Tne firvi : lie
partmenl telegram ret e ed . is

.
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CHESTNUT

Wool

Reductions
Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

19.75 21.75
Street and Top Coats
19.75 24.75 29.75
Girls' Suits and Coats

19.75
Thee mean a saving of
6.00 to 1 0.00 on ech garment.

We start each season
with new goods.

these suits and coats
in and colors are per-
fectly good for the coming
spring.

fin jiWk I A

Died

i
HARRV N.

WIMMER.
Perkasit?,
Woundpd

Honor Roll for the City
and Its Vicinity Today
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Mann & dilks
1112 CHESTNUT STREET
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THESE MEN GAVE THEIR LIFE BLOOD THAT DEMOCRACY AND FREEDOM MIGHT LIVE

ROV R.
BICKHART.
PJKtcmvillo
Prisoner

MCCLAIN,

Marietta
Wounded

.w corr edward Dn w. o. . Sins .
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WflSki. m'9 Lieut. THEODORE ROSEN, Buflltr HOVRff" CHARLES L. KNOX. RAFFAELE PASQUOLI ,

mf3m --W I Im ZLi Wounded Vr'.MONPER.Vouna&a Cassed Rttupntd-bDuly- -ft
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LOGAN J.
R1EGLE.

paxtonvillc.
WouTidPd

n ho and died In camp of bronrliial
October 1 IIo was tvent-nln- e.

Private Charles KnoT. la twent-el?h- t,

single, and for two .cars ptevlous
to coins Into the ainn v.ns ln
the iioveriimetif engraving plant lit
Washington, 1' t'.

I'rlvale James I, Trnlner, Maihlne-Bii- n

I'ompan.v, 3ICth inrantry, reported
in sslnir, later located in a hospltHl
founded. Is Bill: separated from his
company, sav his parents The first
tiovernment teporf said that lo had
heen nilsaliii; In .utlon sln n .September
21', and a latir messaso tohl of li is re- -t

ut ti on November 1 Then ns the
pirents had uo letters from him thev
made inqiiliy nnd found that he was In
a base hutrpital wounded. lie sill!
writes, his pirtnts s ty. but onlv mi
that he Is mvay with fit men, rIvIiik
no details as to the extent of his
vvonnd.

In a recent letter he Inclosed a piece
of a hochc aeroplane that fell within a
fen feet of where, he was standing. He
said- - "1 am glad It Is over, was hi
the flfrhtirifr right UP to the last iU.v
and Wo sure wete, giving them hel Ani
now In a Dtiuh billet, where it looks as
if the both lived llle a prlnee before
we r based him out Took i bath nnd got
i id of the ' Xov the nnd tho
war are over 1 can rest In peace
'Ihe Inrlojed picture Is of an aviator our
ii.cn f! ot down. I tool: the pirture
fro.n h.s pocket while tne men were
digging J hole lo bur him."

Private Trainer is tnenty-s- jears
old and single Ua was drafted last
July, trained at Meado nnd sailed for

' 1'ianca ln July of last ear. He was .i
teamster befoio Joining tho colors nnd
made his home with hla parents at 2343
Christian sticet

Trlvnte Sinuiel It or the
headqucirtciM comparv .Motor llatt.il io
Second mtnunItion Tidin died of pneu-
monia In a base hospital in hi an. e u, --

tober .'3. according to otll lal a.. es

sales.

IMTTrUcmil

w....,.0..-- .
iV&n

pneumonia.

employed

Williams,

in

Left, easypd. and Mt. PlNsanl Mills. 7PwiJ&- - J M Z 3 X V vi
Wounded WINEV. right, KiUpd in Action ff fi. r V rji, ' ' v , VtL-- ' V

received by his wife Mrs, Mnrgticiil
Williams, 11J5 South Twentieth streU,
u luu davsago. lie was twent.-sl- x veirs
old nnd for ten jea's previous to Joining
the arm was employed bv tho Heading
l!aihva as an auditor. The InM letter
written by hhn, dated October 12. said
that he was In good health and feellme
line, and his wife, was Ignorant of the
fait tint he had cen been sloU when
sho received tho notice of his death
Private Williams went lo Camp Jackson

Mo1 tinimng June 1, 1317, and Ka 'ed
with Ins leghnent for overseas list
Matrh. He wan bom In this Lity and
tdtirated In tl.e public sdiools.

I'rlinte William Terr, 3S40 North
feventli btteet, has been wounded aid
massed and i.otifined to li base hospital
for the last two months. This Informa-
tion wns leceivcd bj his mother Mrs. P.
Sihweltzcr, ln u letter from his

olhter and In a telegram fiom
the War Department He Is attached to
the quaitermasicr's company of tho
motortruck corps llnllstlng in N'oveni- -
her. l!)17, Pilvate Perry went to Camp
Jackson for training, falling for over-
seas In Apill He Is twent-tw- Ilvrd
with his parents before joining the army
and was emploved its n molder at the
Midi ale bteel I'otnpan.i's plant

Private Denton writes that he has
reier received a letter from anv per-
son In the t'nlteil Mates since
overseas Ills fi lends nnd relatives here
have written him a greit many letters
nnd cannot understand how all of them
roiild haie gone astray, ln his last
Vttcr. written December Z he asked
that no more letters bo written him, as
he expected to be sent home soon, and'anMiay. they would not readi me."
Prliate Donlon, who Is tiient-flv- o jearsenferert ICOOrted t
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Thresher Brothers
The Specialty Silk Store

1322 Chestnut Street

January Clearance Sale
Silks, Velvets, Spool Silks, Chiffon Broad--

cloth, Wool Serge, Waists, Kimonos
and Silk Petticoats

You find prices usually lower equal qualities elsewhere busi-
ness through the entire clearance correspondingly attractive
Our policy give patrons real values spending vast sums extrava-
gant newspaper advertising each for clientele which iimtlv

you your conhdence evidenced the tremendous increase
Only lew values offered quoted announcement.

XOTE extremely prices that obtain during this
corn purchase considered final, positively exchanges creditsreservations

Silks
li purled Washable Hdbutai hilk

made Japan und will launder OQ
foctly. RetuiU.ilueS1.25. price OOC

Satin, suitable underwear,
waisti, Colois, ivory, llch and light
ltctail alue $2.01). 0"J yir
Sale price Pl.'iU

h Jerz, sefral color combinations
(washable) most lceable waists, dresses,
men's thuts, Retail talue Q1 7C
.2.50. Sale price JllD

h Genuine Imported Pongee Wash
natural color onl., heavy and

Retail altie A8
Sale pi OOC

h Charmeuse Meteor, htrcct and
evnning .shadej., white black.
Retail value 82.30 to $3.00. yd.
Salo vti.lU

h Poulard, most quality
v.aists and Uie-sc- i. Retail alue Q"
$2.".". Sale tJl.IJ

h iilack Duchess Rood
dtes-ses- . Retail QO jd.

alue$2.73. Sale price W.IU
Silk Remnants. Double-widt- h lengths from

yard to yaid. Lsual Retail
price SlJ.'i $3.:i0 jard. ViC

Spool Silk. Thresher Bros, spool hilk, guaranteed
yawls, weight, as good brand
market 13 cents. spool

sale price

Wool Serge
llMnch Wool Serge, navy and shrunk and

sponged needle. CC
Retail aluc $2.23. Sale price... 5I.0D

Wool Serge, colois, navy, giccn black.
Retail value $3.50. $3.50Sale price

Specialists

Fabrics
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WILLIAM
Died

letter
Frame i1,""'

Maimer,
Mouths; (Manna street,

Xeicrltennl whom Private Donlon

Philadelphia,
pareniB

telling he. hospital
from wounds lccelved ac-

tion. November weeks after
soldier's letter nirlved, telegram

Dcpaitment glilngl

Theodore Rosen, wounded,
machine-gu- bullets weclt

beforo ho'tllltles teasid.
boche machinetailing heaw under

Hosen's command llejlenant
.secured consent offlcirs

attack ngilnsl
companies crept forward

under murhlne-gu- n preient
detection they holes They
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thought dead.

When search made them,
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('amp 1'oped taken,
Prance prifoners.
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. a Prance seieiely wounded in the head,
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Cotton Waists
HamUome IHouscs in Voilo and Batiste, embroid-

ered and lace fl
Retail nlue up to $8.93.. Sale price pfit"D

Waists
Odd lot of fieorgette blouses, colors flesh and white:IIf lln1liAl

Retail alue tip to S6.93. Sale price Zd.VO
Ue chine Striped Chiffon Taffeta Silk

Blouses.

llenlennul

ttetail alue $7.93 to $S.93. Sale m-ic-e

Odd lot of Georgette hand embroidered und

Retail value up to $13.93. Sale price vO.JD

Camisoles
Of excellent quality wash Satin in flesh and white.

Retail alue $2.00. ffji rhSale price SLCO

Petticoats
tlungeable Chiffon Taffeta Silk Petticoats, made

v.th clastic top. (t wh
Retail alue $3.93. Sale price ?&)

Changeable Chiffon Taffeta Silk Petticoats in beau-
tiful color combination. qt
lit aluc up to $3.93. Sale price V3")

All-Sil- k Jersey Petticoats, also Jersey tori, with
tafleta in newest styles and
Retail price $6.30. k --Tl'
Sale price

Kimonos
Cotton Crepe in several

color combinations.
Retail aluc $1.30. Sale pi ice,

fctyles

....
NOTE Tl mil endeavor lo mail orders in otder they are received except

on remnants, providing cash accompanies order, and in merchandise is closed
before your order reaches us your remittance uill be immediately returned.

Thresher Building
1322 Chestnut St.

Boston Store:
Temple Place, Through to West St.
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Silk

$4.95
mouses,

Silk

colorincs

$4.50

different

$2.95

Wholesale Prices

Merchandise

i

iOL 5AMULL R.WILLIAMS, cJAMES cJ. DONLON,
Dis-d- -

Is twcnt-tw- o years old and formerl
hied with his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Isaac Itoben, 3213 i lllfoid street. He
Is an alumnus of P.utgers I'ollcge, class
ot 101G, nnd was a member of tho foot-
ball Miuad until forced to quit owing
to parental objections

llio oung lieutenant was granted his

I JmI

WouncTtd

commission at the first officers' training
tamp nt Kotl Nligata ami was the
;. ouiikcsL man In the (.imp tu be awarded
shoulder straps. Following Intensive
tialnlng at I'amp Mcido with the 315th
Infantry, lie was assigned to the legl-ment- al

staff. His parents have reason
to believe thai he has been commissioned

a. and nlno that he has been ,
the Croix de (luerre and tho

Sen ice Cross.
Ward W, Tearson wdio was
killed ln action, was a friend
of Uosen, nnd they Hero

of the samo
Abrnm K. Street,

D, 31Cth died !2 c.
wounds In action Noi ember 4,

nt the bnttlo of Sedan, to n,

from the War to
his Mrs. William J. Street, 6nl!
Hunter aienue. Mrs. Street has re-

ceived a letter from Leo
P.ock, of the 314th
saying that Street had been

but at that time he was unnblei
lo tell her the location of tne grave.
The Sticets lived In

The corporal was u graruiauu ui mu
late riev. A. K. Street, pastor of tlm

and ln tho New Jersey
of that church.

Prlrate
Tl. 316th was wounded
ber 28, to a War

to his Mrs.
1201 Kimnan street, hi ni-

ter
.

home said he had hteu
shot the right side, but that ho

, was IIo went to Camp Meadn
In May and sailed for Kiunce with th

Itugler Howard W.
O. loath has been"

In action (
but his paitiilK. Mr. and Mrs. Mtintlct.
3423 North street, hale been
unable to obtain any

his Their last letter
nom nlm waa wilttcn August '31, bIx!

' das before he was hurt.
Alfred Creme, C129 Taytl9

iilenue, was one of the few"
men front this city who In tlu

corps and paid hlsj
I own war to Prance In Jul, 10 17.

to a from the War
he was 11,

but lit a letter dnted 10 In
' raid ho was in a

from wounds In tlm
hand and a thumb. He went
oi er tho top three times before the.
boche shell pot him. Last April he mi

to B. 31 1 Tank:
Center. Crease was born In.

. this city, at the
and the of
He was a at tho

i when lie Joined the colors
rrhnle Stanley A.
e e.irs old and rt member of

M, 313th
and now

writes his piients that he H
In a and tapldly V

fllng piece of hit me In tlin
back," he wrote, "but they made a bail
Job If they uvc tr Ing lo put me out oC

was drafted in
June and sent to Camp Meade, sallltiR
oiciwas a few neelti later. He Is tlm
on of Mr and Mrs. John 14S

Gay street, and made his home with
them before going to camp.

1
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Pre-Inventor- y"

Rug and Carpet Sale
A Chnrnnr nlo literally,

whic

captain
awarded
Distinguished Captain.

rccentlj.
personal

Lieutenant
members company.

Corporal Compan.i
Infantry, Noiember

received according
telegram Department

mother,

Lieutenant
chaplain Infantry,

Corporal
burled,'

formerly Camden.

Broadway Methodist Church, Camden,
prominent Con-

ference
Aorelllo llertollnl. Company

Infantry, Seplenu
according Department

telegram mother, aiotunni
llertollnl,

Bertollnl
through
recoierlng.

Dltlslon.
Mander, Company

Infantry, olflclally re-

ported wounded September

Sixteenth
Information

condition.

Serjeant
wounded,

enlisted
American ambulance,

Ac-

cording telegram
wounded November

Noicmber
convalescent hospital,

suffeilng shrapnel
fractuicd

transferred Company
Sergeant

educated Kptscopal
Academy I'nlicrslty Penn-sylian- la

sophomore
Uniierslty

l.ltemkl, twenty-f- it
Com-

pany Infantry, previously
missing, reported

wounded,
hospital recovering,

shrapnel

commission" l.lsewskl

Llsewskl,

e

the purpose of
is quick disposal of

discontinued patterns and incomplete lines, to facilitate
our annual stock-takin- g.

A Pre-Invento- w Sale th diers' that.is
& unique, because the

offerings are neither "job-lots- " or "odd-lots,- " but perfect,
standard goods produced by the leading mills of the
country: Whittall, Karagheusian, Bigelow, Hartford,
Sanford, etc.

A Sacrifice Sale, we de.em well
. worth while because it invari-

ably increases the number of our customer-friend- s, and, at
the same time, enables us to simplify our inventory-takin- g

and gain much needed space for incoming shipments. We
quote a few typical items:

$127.50 Anglo-Persia- n or Herati Wilton, size 9x1 2 . . . .' $87 50
$116.00 Anglo-Persia- n or Herati Wilton, size 8.3x10.6 . . . " $81 50
$98.50 High grade Royal Wilton, 9x1 2 $6900
$85.00 Wool Royal Wilton, 9x16
$81.00 Wool Royal Wilton, 8.3x10.6 " '

$54 on
$62.00 Best Axminster, 9x1 2 .'. . . . tje nn
$56.00 Seamless Velvet, 9x12 X 7
$52.00 Seamless Velvet, 8.3x1 0.6 .'.'.'."!! .$36 50$37.00 Seamless Tapestry Brussels, 9x1 2 !.''!. $28 50$34.00 Seamless Tapestry Brussels, 8.3x1 0.6 ..'.... . $2600Other sizes from a mat size to a 11.3xlS,G proportionately reduced.
$4.85 Smith and Sandford Wilton Velvet Carpet . . ' ' 2 tt A

B?dy Brus8el8 C8- - 2:25 yd!
$.75 Wool Velvet ej 75 j
$2.60 Best 10-wi- re Tapestry Brussels Carpet ..'.'..'.'.".'.'.'. $l'.40 yd!

--A ote: Good selection in some sizes and patterns of Rugs,
but only limited selection 'a in others, so that

early inspection is advised.

A1.Van Sctaer C
Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey
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